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PREFERENCE INVOLVING 
FOOD TAX IMPOSSIBLE

ind You Have LIBEL CASE IS F™* » «»« 
HELD OVER FDR 
THE NEXT TERM

▼

ALL THE BIG DRIVES 
NOW IN SAFE WATER MANY INJURED,Bought DOMINION DAT RACESh

i■;......

TALLY;Three Classes Arranged, With 
Parses of $150

c Dregory’s and Cashing’s Logs 
Reach Corporation Limits

■ ¥
. i -• . 5 ■■■ .

SHACKELTON’S ACHIEVEMENT 
TO BE CELEBRATED SHORTLY

British Consumer Won’t 

Consent to Pey Duty 

on Grain

:

x*v. “s

Death of Miss Lucy Bowser—Mrs. W. C. 
MaffliBws iânsst* Saoday 38M 

Convention at Midgic.

Crown Not Ready to 
Proceed

ASK POSTPONEMENT

-t A Most Suecessful Season—idrs. William 
Walker is Dead at 

Frederick™.

1

The First Bloodshed in 
Traction Strike

c-4.

In &Canada’s Preferential 

Plan One-Sided, Says z 
Sir Robert Perks

1 . :w

SÀOKVILLE. - N. 4? — At ;*
, meeting of the-special committee of the 

Sadkville and Westmorland' Agricul
tural Society held last evening, it was 
decided to hold a racç meet bn July 
1st. , There will be three classes, each 
with a puree of *160. Three, minute 
class, 4.30 class, 2.19 class. All the 

wJU he in mile heats, best three 
> to harness. Purses will be Al
in to four monies. Entries close

BOY CRIES "SCAB”Use FREDERICTON* N. B., June 3—John 
Kilburn,

«

Man Accused of Libelling Sir 
Fred Borden Admitted 

to Bail

representing Murray and 
Gregory, reached the city this 
ing. He reports that the Ferris drive 
consisting of some eight million feet, 
reached the corporation limits 'last 
night, and is now in safe waters. W. J. 
Noble, ■ representing Messrs. Cushing, 
has also got his lumber in. This 
sists of about ten millions. All the ‘big 
drives are now safely landed and the 
season has been one of the most 
cessful on record.

The death occurred here suddenly 
last night of Mrs, Walker, relict of the 
late William Walker, at the age of 75. 
The deceased leaves three sons, ex- 
Alderman Joseph Walker, Harry Wal
ker and William Walker, of the firm 
of Walker and, Anderson, tailors, and 
one daughter, the wife of George H. V. 
Belyea, barrister, St. John.

il -I
Riot is Precipitated—Philadel- . 

phia Car Service is 
Demoralized

morn-

For Over 
ty Years

Fine Address on Impe

rial Issues Before
case of1 !

King against Walter H. Carruthers of 
Kentvillè, who was commited for trial;_ ' 
shortly after the last Dominion eleef» 
tion on the charge of having published 
In Kings county during the election 
campaign "Eyeopehër,” a newspaper.
Which contained a libel on Sir Fred
erick Borden, Minister of Militia, 
over until the next term of the 

The case cams before the grand jury 
at the June sitting of the supreme 
court at KentviHe. Mr. Justice Drys- 
dale, who presided, called the attention 
of the grand jury to certain portions 
of the publication which he said 
tained libel, and after a short deliber
ation a true bill Was found against 
Carruthers.

This afternoon Carruthers was form
ally arraigned and a lengthy written 
plea in answer to the charge was read 
and died on his behalf by J. Ritchie,
K. C. The effect of the plea, was, first, 
that he was not guilty, and secondly, 
that, the libels complained of were true 
and that they were published in the 
public interests. To this plea replica
tion was read and filed by H. H. Wick- 
wire, who., was acting for the 
denying the facts set out in the plea I 
of accused and asking permission to I 
further prosecute the indictment. I

When the case was eaHed foi—trial *
Mr. Wickwtre on behalf of the crown 
intimated to the court that iti 
quence of the importance of the mat
ter and lengthy nature of the plea 
which had been filed the crown would 
not proceed to trial until Xthe next 
term of the court in October next.

Judge Dryad»!» replied -that this was ,. 
the crown’s right and admitted CaA*' _ out 4r"of the »eyal Arch Chyj.ur-. 
ruthers; to bail, himself 1ft the sum bf -f* H18 «heklnah of Boston wlR #e ÇT-p* 
•ht hundred dollars and two surettes 4mR”tl<>n to Tarmouth-next week, and 
of three hundred dollars each to ap- *>efore their return will take a run up 
pear at next term of court and stand I?, and croee over to St.. John.
Ms trial. T“e visitors will be the guests of

Union Chapter of Yarmouth while in 
that town and will conduct an 
empliflcatien for it.

. After leaving Boston June tith the 
Masons will remain in Yarmouth 
night and attend the meeting of the 
chapter and will proceed to Digby by 
next; train, remaining a few hOprs 
there, taking a sail across the bay to 
St. John. The night will be passed in 
this city and the return made to Digby 
for a drive of three hours. The Ideal 
Masons win provide suitable entertain
ment for the-visitors while in this city.

HALIFAX, June 2.-The con-
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 2.—One 

policeman shot and jirt-bably fatally 1 
injured, nearly a hundred persons 
bruised and battered either by police
men or strike sympathizers* and five 
cars wrecked and then burned is the 
result of an attempt on the part of 
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pany to operate their cars tonight bv 
imported strike-breakers.

The -point at which the most serioue - 
rioting occurred is- known as the Ken
sington mill district. In this section of 
the city there lives nearly every na
tionality, the foreign clement predom
inating. When the traction company * 
announced this afternoon that

June 19th.
MisS Lucy Bowser passed away early 

Wednesday morning at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bowser, al
ter . an illness extending over sever 1 
months. Death was due to tuberculos
is. Deceased who was about twenty 
years of age, is survived by her par
ents, two sisters and three brother*.
The sisters are Mrs. Warren Richard
son, Sydney, and Mr. Pprcy Atkinson,
Amherst. Her brothers are all resident 
in Sackville. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon.

The parish Sunday school convention 
met in the Baptist church at Midgic 
yesterday. Both sessions were ad
dressed by Mrs. W. C. Matthews, of In an address as eloquent and ilium- 
St. John, elementary superintendent inating as haa been heard in St. John 
for the province. In the afternoon Mrs. for some time, Sir Robert Perks ap- 
Matthews gave an inspiring address peared before the Canadian Club l*st 
on the cradle roll, while in the evening j night- at "the luncheon tendered him srt 
sue pointed out the value Of . teaching Keith’s Theatre. He , dismissed the 
supplemental lessons . In the Sunday Purely local Issues with which His visit 
school. A vote of thanks to Mrs Mat- to this city is .chiefly, concerned and 
thews was moved by Rev. E. L. Steeves «trlklng a fuHer aqd more significant 
and seconded by Albert Wheaton. note, confined himself, wholly to the

------—• ■' x ifcv." T- : sreat imperial questions of the day.
------------- ---- -------*“-**S*ja„ There was Uttle that ’h» touched

Canadian Club
Vi sue-

Other Paths to Union- 

Common Defense Means 

Common Counsel

goes U.-V
court.IOOMNNY, N=W YORK CITY.
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WILL PROCEEDcon-.I HIS y
cars

would be run topight nearly all the 
store-keepers In the Kensington dis
trict, knowing the temper of the real- ‘ 
dente there, closed their stores prompt
ly at six o’clock, 
another left the barn, crowds stood on 
the street corners in sullen silence.

Finally a boy cried, "scab” and im
mediately he was pursued by a police
man, who was riding on the car. As 
the officer started for the youth, the 
crowd closed
quickly was this done that he 
able to draw his revolver. 
pOn was taken from him and is believ
ed to have been the same revolver 
with which Policeman Levy was shot 
a few minutes later. The fire, which 
had been smouldering, now burst into 
a flame of fury. The objective point 
was Allegheny avenue ,and In less 
than half an hour 1
wrecked, fife being completely demot- 

" The police official*
were > ie moment to c, -

riot 01111 Ui ...
' ïr bjueeoats to the scene
arid the crowd w-gs driven back,.....But,
the damage, had been done and there 
Was. little need of the preservers Of 
.peace so long as no attempt was mads 
to run cars from the barn.
. tW1lUe this serious disturbance was

5 «w 5$t8&?SS "
at the car barns at , Sixteenth, and. 
Jackson streets In . the do \vn-to^n dIs».. 
tricts, and at Forty-ninth and Wood
land avenue and Forty-first street 
and Haverford j avenue" in the' West T 
Philadelphia district. The crowd grew « 
menacing when an attempt was made " 
to run cars from the downtown barns, 
and a policeman, who endeavored to 
quell the dlsturbace was ducked in a. 
water trough. " ‘ Twenty-five plain t 
clothes men and policemen were rush- ' 
ed to the scene on a special trolley, and 
after the cars had run back into the 
barn there was no further* trouble. Tlie 
rioting in West Philadelphia was also 
caused by thcFattempt to take out 
cars.

* \\f WITH ERECTION
As one car after 1IT WEEK To Start Work on Now Ladles’ 

College,
x

-■I

accept the presidency of 
;y. Here he remained un- 
l he was appointed by the 
lisent superintendent of * 
this province, in Succes- 

Irocket. This position he 
:r since to the satisfaction

in upon him and socrown, upon
that he did not lUUiuipe and he said 
nothing that way-not listened to with 
absorbing interest by . the large 
cosirse-vif. citisens, present.

was un- ■’v Committee Named—Dr. Allison" Congralu- 
lated on Approaching Anniversary 

, of Graduation.......

W This wea- ’•« *«a*zdai&2-<av-^ .

In Kondt»j .x«gte.( S|«er anabsence of Steps will be taken shortly to cele- 
two yearf^_the''idV*Bce guard of the brate Lieutenant Chackleten’s achleve- 
Shackleton Antarctic expedition have ™ent’ There was no demonstration the 

J** -poke chiefly of the bonds been spending a.#ood deal of their'time ^P^ers..landed, except that
that go to make an united- Empire in ™ „ . . providd by the Parapoa s first class
possible. He referred-to the potenti- .“W*111' tlwfWest Bndc But few passengers,. who,housed five Antarctic 
*Hty of a perfected (system of cumtinm- Pe^trians wlter-^ mpn; Jteroea all thp rway and-gave the .. %
ication and declaring, .with' Kipling <l“e®r auits and’ bow*»- hais give -*end-off whl<* *itei{iMiiB*ted -for thfi 
that O60#ul4> greeieet ne.*d was' inen t66in a,second look pr rehlize that they deserted-appearance of the j*tey at 
‘ mprea»ively urged the supreme im- are «« heroes of Britteiii .expleration. Lttieir home coming. '
portance of a- sytrtematlc policy of im-' —----------------------- ------ -------- -——-—-—— --------------------- ---------- __________ -iv'xv
migration ■ i' 1 ? :V"": " “~ ’ ---------------------------------------------------- "•

The remarks of the speaker were fre
quently punctuated wlt>' applause and 
upon resuming his seat lie was greeted 
With a perfect storm.; .1 i-

The president in introducing the guest 
of the; evening referred to: the bril- 
llancÿ of his achievements 
marked the adilsfâction it gave the 
Canadian "CHib to have wlth.it so dis
tinguished ail Englishman, in Closing 
lié ventured the fippe that 3fr Robert 
Would be identified with the future 
construction of St. John’s dry dock.

con-

I
Chiefly of the BondsE HEREconse-

V
1er being appointed super-’ 
E was elected president of 
ty. He has throughout hie 
een an active worker in 
Bt church and one of the 
rongest advocates of tern

is president of Frederic- 
pciety and holds other'im
ps. From his aim's "’mater 
degrees of M. A., and D. 

Ivernment at its next meet- 
doubt appoint Dr. Inch’s

V

C i r-KVILLE, 7 3.— The Board.
. i,. . ts of ti

seven cars were
>|*y of Mount 

•We " in session vesterdav. 
At the morning's session satisfactory 

-financial tatements were received 
-: from f - M. .Falnfor; 'dpMüd^dr M the 

acadértiy ; Dr: Borden. prinetpal of the 
Ladies’ Collège; Dr. Aliisoh,‘-presideik 
of the university, and Senator Wood; 
treasurer of the endowment fund, jtevti 
Dr. Rogers,- Sussex, and Rev. Wm. 
Harrison were elected members of the ; 
board in place of Rev, Dr. Paisley and 
Rev. Wm. Dobson, deceased.

The atternon aèsSton was largely 
given up to discussion of contemplated 
stone Ladies’ College. Oh motion it 
was decided to proceed with the pro
posed building at-once. The executive 
committee, which is composed of Dr. 
Allison, J. M. Palmer, Senator Wood, 
Dr. Stewart, Dr. Borden, Dr. Andrews, 
F. B. Black, Mrs. H. Humphrey, Chas. 
Pickard and C, C. Avard, were en
trusted with the whole matter of con
struction, The’ question of removing 
or tearing down Lingdey Hall was also 
left in the hands of this committee. A 
new Ladies’ College" has been made 
possible by the generous bequest of 
the late Jairus Hart qf Halifax.

A resolution was unanimously passed 
congratulating Dr. Allison upon the 
fact that he was soon 'to go to Middle- 
ton, Conn., where in company with st 
number of others, be rvould celebrate 
the fiftieth anniversary of his gradua
tion from the Wesleyan - University.

In Memorial Chapel this morning 
the annual lecture before the Theolo
gical -Unien w-as delivered by Rev. G. 
W. F. Glendenning, B.D., of Digby, 
Mount Allison, 1884. 
bad as bis subject, "The Church and 
the Social Problem,” and delivered a 
most able and exhaustive address. 
From the outset he was heard with the 
closest attention. At the close of the 
lecture he was tendered a vote of 
thanks.

Allisoni 1>

AND KAISER WILL 
HOLD A TETE-A-TETE

:

;i. * ;ex
ion with ths office many 
lames are mentioned; but 
Irtain that selection will be 
[the following: Dr. H. S. 
lerintendent of schools, St. 
In C. Foster, M. A., prin- 
[derlcton High School; In- 
S. Carter, ML A., of St. 

ptor Geo. M. Mesereau of 
land, and David W. Ham* 
Ivincial Normal School

COLONEL WHITE 
TO BE RETIRED 
IN THE AUTUMN

and re-over

PROLONGED CHEERS.

Sir Robert Perks was received with 
prolonged cheers upon rising. Said he 
in part: .*

_ "I .feel R a very great honor and re
gard with no little sense of responsibil
ity toe privilege of addressing the men 
who go to make 'the genius of St, 
John.

Will Probably, Come Together in Waters 
of Finnish Gulf About June 17

CARRIAGES

RECEPTION TOKxGATT—In this city, 
>y Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
’diet Haines of Richibucto, 
Maggie F. Leggett of St. OTTAWA, June 2.—The commandant 

of the Ne.\y Brunswick military dis
trict, Colonel G. Rolt White, and the 
commandant of the Prince Edward Is
land district, Colonel F. S. Moore, have 
both reached the age limit and are to 
be retired. This, however,.will not be 
done until autumn.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 2. — A Admiral Voevodsky, the minister of 
marine.

The hews of the proposed interview 
between the sovereigns,coming so soon 
after the settlement of the Balkan 
crisis, has aroused eager speculation 
among the diplomats at St, Petersburg.

upon later, but it probably will be was suPPosea in Quarters that
-- German mediation, which had ended
1I' G",n ™pe™' wiU the crisis, had left a heritage of bitter-

S wUl fIT m Hohenzol- ness, which would, estrange the two 
Jhl1 Emperor Nicholas will be j monarchs and lead Russia to identify 

aboard the Standart accompanied by ! herself more closely with Great Bri
an. Iswolsky, the foreign minister, and | tain’s continental policy.

J“You would' .not have me, I think, 
however, refer to this wonderful site 
as touching its fltness^for the purposes 
t>t a dry dock, the more especially 
When those of you cpnversant with 
the enormous possibilities of the thing 
have desisted iti its working out.

"Sir, it surprised me very much to 
learn this afternoon of the many emi
nent men who have addressed you. I, 
cànnot attempt to speak with the wis
dom of eloquence of these, but I im
agine that it is riot without your pro
vince to become acquainted with the 
large imperial questions of the day, 
however much you cling to that ad 
miracle idea of excluding politics from 
your discussion.

"Gentlemen, I admit tfyat there are 
politicians today who have uttered un
patriotic phrases concerning the re
lations of Greet Britain to her domin
ions across the seas. But I need only 
remind you that wherever it has been 
found necessary to appeal to the sense 
<xf British democracy the continuance 
of tlie bonds have met with so much 
enthusiasm that thçee little England
er*, have had to abandon their smaller 
views. -.

"Now, gentlemen, we were reminded 
last night that sentiment Is one of the 
-strongest bonds of Empire and It Is not 

I; There necessary for me to reiterate that ' in 
is much diversity of opinion In thl* the national flag that leads the forces 
section of the province- as to the ad-, in the field and In the devotion to 
visablllty of again building, and Dr. country that inspires us, we have two 
Inch has been requested to look into of the strongest link* that bind the 
the matter and report. A committee Greater England. But there are other 
was appointed to look into the matter bon8s to which we must also 
of military drill In the schools. UWe attention.

Trustees of Petitcodlac and Sunny moment of these?
Brae were given power to Issue deben
tures for enlargement Of school dis
trict.. The government will meet in 
session again tomorrow.

meeting
and Emperor Nicholas has been ar
ranged and will

between Emperor William

take place in the 
waters of the Finnish Gulf. The exact 
date of the meeting will be decided

WANTED. m SUSPECTS 
AGAIN REMANDED

NTED AT ONCE—On sal- 
penses. One good man. In 
jy with rig or capable of 
rses, to advertise and in- 
Iguaranteed Royal Purple 
Poultry Specifics, No ex- 
lessary. We lay out yotir 
u. *25 a week arid ex- 
lion permanent. Write W. 
; MANUFACTURING CO.

FRiHDERICTON, N. B., June 2.—The 
young Liberal-Conservative Club this 
evening tendered a reception at their 

The youngest cabinet minister in cl”b rooms to O. S. Crocket, M. P., the 
the history of Canada Hon William I federal representative of the County.

L. Mackenzie King, M.P., C^M.G M j r00m,S Wer° P^ttlly decorated for 
v ’ " j the occasion, and the speakers indud-

A., LL.D., assumed office as Minister j d, besides Mr. Crocket, Solicitor Gener- 
of Labor nnd Privy Councillor this al McLeod, Provincial Secretary Flem- 
afternoon at three o’clock In company roinK. Hon. Mr. Maxwell, John Young
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and in the an3 others' Mr’ Crocket spoke for over 
i .. , . . fl ,, an hour and his speech dealt with the^ternma«0n^ ’ E drove tJ last sitting of parliament and its pro-
S , vT^ere' b6f0re H1S ceedings. He directed considerable of 
Sath Of^ricf" ^y’ he t00k the his remarks to Dr. Pugsley and the

latter’s speech in parliament .In rsi 
j spect to the Central Railway report- 
j He strongly defended Justice Landry 

Tonight, .the new minister left for | against the attack made upon him by 
his constituency, North Waterloo, ; the Minister of Public Works. During
where he will remain for some time, the evening a programme was carried
He will take a house in Berlin. The ' out. A. D. Thomas and Walter Lister 
w rit for the ensuing by-election will j presided.
be issued without delay, and It is ex- ■ The board of education met this af- 
pccted that Mr,-King will be re-eleeted ternoon, Governor Tweedle presiding, 
by acclamation. Dr. Inch was appointed to go tàAClngs-

Bom at Berlin on Dee. 17th, 1874, * ton and investigate as to thqLrebuild*
the grandson of William' Lyon Mac
kenzie, Hon. Mr. King enters the 
cabinet at the age of thirty-four, the 
youngest cabinet minister who 
entered the government.

After a distinguished

Mr. Glendenning , TRURO, N. S., June 2.—The Truro 
express robbery suspects, Sullivan 
Finnegan, were brought before Stipen
diary Magistrate Crowe this afternoon 
at five o’clock and were further re
manded till Friday afternoon at three, 
o’clock.

Thé special train bearing the Rail-r. 
way Commission passed through here 
this morning en route to Sydney. From 
Sydney the commission, excepting Mr. . 
Butler, will go to Pictou, thence to 
Charlottetown and thence to Point du " 
Chene and St. John via Summer-side. 
Mr. Butler will return Ms way with 
the train, paying a short visit and pro- " 
.ceeding by rail to pick up his associ
ates in New Brunswick. ‘

a nd

NORTH SHORE SLEUTH 
SOLVES A MYSTERY

i FATHER IS GRAZED 
BY SON’S ACCIDENT

NTED—Reliable men tn 
y. throughout Canada to 
ir g'ods, tack up ahow- 
is, fences, bridges, and all 

places, also distribute 
ising matter; commission 
! per month and expense» 
teady employment to good 
I no experience néces- 
for particulars. EMPIRE 

COMPANY, London, Ont.
LArsons "to grow mush- 
B at home. Waste space 
den or farm can be made 
lo $25 per week. Send for 
poklet and full partlcu- 
pREAL SUPPLY CO.,
I 14-5-d

1

SACKVILLE, N. B„ June 2. — The 
banquet of the alumnae societies was 
held last evening in the ladies’ college 
dining room and was attended by some 
one hundred and sixty guests, 
every way It was most successful. The 
chair was taken by H. F. S. Paisley, 
Sackville, president Of the alumni so
ciety. After thé menu had been done 
justice to, a number of speeches 
were mad' -

It was announced at the meeting that 
a committee - of the alumni society to 
take up the work of carrying on the 
movement for the endowment of a new 
chair in the University by the alumni 
society would be composed of Profes
sor Hunton, F. B. Black, ’87, Sackville;
B. R. Machum, St. John, W. P. Bell, 
’04, Halifax, Rev. C. -H. Johnson ’98, 
River Philip, N. S., Dr. F. Woodbury, 
Halifax, Rev. Dr. Hearts, Amherst, 
Rev. Dr, Curtis, St. John’s, Newfound
land, R. P. Bell, 007, of Calgaryr and
C. N. Haney, ’97, of Vancouver. The 
committee will begin work at once.

Left for Homo
A

In
Makes a Desperate Effort to 

Kill Street Railway 

Motorman

Tell the Chatham Police All 

About the Loggievillê 
Robbery

MISS MARY WON 
GIVEN DEGREE OF 10

Ing of. the consolidated s CHATHAM, N. B* June 2— John LONDON, June 2.—Vincent, the year
Mahoney, who lives below Bartibogue a"3 a *alf old fn of M. Famulara, of 

, , . = i 78 Dundas street, was seriously injured
and who claims to be a detective, j laat night while playing in front of his 
came into town today and sought the fathèr’s laundry, by being run over by 
polfce in a very excited state. He a stroet car. When the father saw his 
claimed to have information whi^h lying: on the tracks cut and bleed-
would solve the mystery of 'he T* t™*rl'VTne .“i
• made a desperate attempt to attack
O Leary and Montgomery robbery at the motorman, threatening to kill him, 
Loggievllle on May 19th. when over Getting a heavy club he tried to force 
$600 in money and goods was taken. hls WOJr I'M the vestibule of the car. 
On thait night Mahon y says he was 1)Ut was restrained by the remainder 
driving along roads • on the .opposite ot the family and a number of by
side of Loggievllle when two man lieîd slanders, who took the cudgel away 
him up and got into hie team, one trom him. He then blade an effort to 
throwing a heavy bag he was carrying flr>d a revolver, declaring he would 
upon him. Subsequently he said they shoot the motorman, but he was forced, 
went to Bartibogue .and are now sell- into the laundry building apd held on 
ing off Jewelry and other things they the floor until the physician arrived, 
stole. Mrihony says the men crossed The child’s left leg had to be amputat- 
to Loggievllle by canoe, which they ed At the thigh and the other about 
stole, but Instead of using the same two inches below the knee. The at- 
çanoe to come back, stole another tending physician says he has a fight- 
from the Loggievllle side. A canoe be- ing chance for recovery*.
longing to a Mr. Davis on the north ----- *_t_----------------
side of the river was stolen , that night 
and left securely tied to a mooring op
posite O’Leary 
store. The police

:

JeverIS VACANT-MALE
>1

university 
course at the universities of Toronto, 
Chicago, Harvard and abroad he 
came first deputy minister of labor on 
the establishment of the department in 
i900, and since then as a public official, 
undertaking many important missions 
f°r the government as royal commis- 
•ioner both In Canada and in Great 
^ritaln, his career has been one of un
varying and splendid success.

in Ottawa, where he is best known, 
his elevation to cabinet rank Is hailed 
*ith hearty approval, irrespective of 
Party predlliction and the minister of 
lahor was tonight the recipient of 
many messages of congratulation.

Hon. w. S. Fielding- leaves the capi
tal tomorrow for England In 
lion with Canadais financial interests 
*1 British and European money markets 
1 e "in be absent for the greater part 
°t the summer, and on his return “will 
tak«™

-Salesman for agfirst class 
Big money will be made 
3 territory will be given. 
H. ALLMAN & CO., 434 
:, Vancouver. B C. *

pay no 
May I speak for a NEW YORK, N. Y„ June 2.—At the 

one hundred and fifty-fifth annual 
Commencement of Columbia Universi
ty held here this afternoon, nearly 
twelve hundred students were gradu
ated and given diplomas and degrees 
by President Nicholas Murray Butler 
and the university" council. Among the 
number was Mary Emily Knowlton of' \ 
St. John, N. B„ a graduate of King’s 
College, In the class of 1902, who was 
awarded a diploma and the degre i of 
Master of Arts, being presented by 
Prof. Calvin Thomas, LL.D., secretary 
of the university council.

be-
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21-W FREE COMMUNICATION.

“In the first place there Is the f Im
portance of free communication. You 
have been doing something of late to 
Improve your plansTof rapid transport- 
gtlon and I think that you are open to 
congratulation in that you have been 
able to- induce some of the greatest 
steamship lines of the world to Include 
Canadian phrts in their schedules.

"It would be useless to develope your 
ports were you "not to offer greater fa
cilities In the ' èonstructlon of 
great transcontinental railways, so 
that freight may be carried expeditl- 
onsly to its destination,

“I do not know whether or not you 
attach much importance to the all-red"

iNNESS CURED i -

■ REV, OR, LYLE ELECTED. !

ANOTHER VICTIMthout the knowledge *t 
ure effected or money re- 
nino a,’ secret remedy, 
voluntary. Either form 
or six boxes for *6.00. 

|he Aur-Mlho Co., " Inc. 
>1. Y. For sale by Chas.

li-6-4 *

Al

HAiMILTON, Ont., June 2—The 35th 
general assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church opened in Central Church here 
this afternoon. In the absence of Rev.
Dr. Duval, of Winnipeg, Moderator, 
detained through the reedht death of 
his wife. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 'of Mont
real, presided.

Rev. Dr. Patrick, of Winnipeg, read 
part in the proposed conference Dr. Duval's sermon, !n which church 

next autumn In respect to reciprocal union was earnestly pleaded for. Rev. 
rieaty agreement with British West Dr. Lyle, of Central Church, wa* route. I can assure you, however, 
■ndi*,. elected Moderator (Continued on Page i2.)

ST. JOHN, N. F., June 2.—In its 
thirst for ships, insatiated by the ex
actions of nearly a dozen complete 
wrecks and more than a score, of seri
ously damaged craft, together with 

PEZTERBORO, ’ June 2. — Timber danger to hundreds of lives, the ice 
wolves are- killing young cattle in monster stretched along 
the northern parts, of Petêrboro county foundland coast has claimed another 
in Dummer townships, ten miles, north victim in the little fishing schooner 

' of Norwood. Several young cattle were Souris Beile, which was crushed to
pieces in the ice off this port last night.

\ •King Bt.
JO! FRANCIS WATERS EELSconnec- ; -elvour

.

AtE LIQUORS ffit OTTAWA, June 2.—John Francis 
Waters, LL.D., well knpwn ' litcr- 
atuer and lecturer, dropped dead In his 
office in the secretary of state tietxut- 
ment at 10 o’clock this morning. Death 
was due to a weak heart.

& the New
kand Montgomery’s 

profess nm to put 
touch faith in the story, bu-f will in
vestigate tomorrow.

LIAMS, Successor to M. 
legate and Retail Wipe 
chant. 110 and 112 Prince 
Established 1*70. Write found dead in the pasture^

unirlist.
■
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